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HI DYNASTY TOBACCOTRUSTTO Till: AWAKKMNf,
GREATEST CROWD

TOTTERS BEFORE BEDMDEDIIITO ACOMPLETELOSS: SEES GUIS Will
"

REVOLUnOfJISTS FOUR HI CREW OF 1 1 SAVED WORLDS CM1E

"luck ir.d Fcrtjr.es cf PU
Gfte firrtf Ycric Katirals
Start In Spectaesiar Cham-P-!cnsh- Jp

Series; Score 2-- 1.

Method cf Beeryarizatlen cf Famished Men Seen by Oritlih

' .aw
Giant Combine In Acccrd
ar.ee With Im Announced

Chinese Rebels In Centre! cl
Four cf Richest Provinces,
Threaten Capture cf Na-

tion's Capital Any Moment.

Sehscr.er DaUd Evans After

03)S of Misery; Rescue
Even Then, Very Hard.In Ut,i Ycfi'. n

DISORDER IS RIFE LOST CRAFT SAILED FROM ATHLETICS PLAY MORE
WILL HAVE CONTROLIN PEKING STREETS COLUMBIA FOR CALLAO SCIENTIFIC CONTEST

Offshore Gale Causes a Leak But Ptiitadc!ph!ans Seem toWhite Residents In Fear cf vf. Holders of American Tcbacco
clence, Seek Shelter of Co. Securities to Get In. ' --J and Wad Seas and Tangled Lack the Fight and Dash
tho Various LeoatlonSe . terest In New Ones, of the Gothamites.Gear Do the Rest

si.J I XVS tSawnait a TV. (
Aeiarta, ua . I AH feartaffi4tMU ttU Jt-T- M Mk lTMM

OarwlA, mtmJ l4ii4l taa fits gats aiibewl eeir.Me lta.a ifcatr airts4' aaa ttn4 bal a btfft, ima. A-- w. rsa arrvI f lit atjttr r la U f

Staeme ef liaaAliea. ItU!taaa rana- -' ta. 111.111. a
baUMuat taaaaiiaaMMi's aMt

IMIa.
fca (leav lltOTL e
rteyerr abf tltttt.

willlaaa tUwwa. aal ales SMali af
Ike ta mf 11k itMtaif i::uaa Vol.lies, )mM aa aata efta

Im NMt, (lr4 nrf f U tmJamy M mwt4 a4 ( nM (

It U Miir wiif ut ta iw

as pmmf af . t ftniub
arlMMwar tatM reaa. Caaiala
4a. bHM la eUa frasa Kawa, Ja--
raa. is revttaadiMar Ita wua tvxl. laa kUacka

rl saaata oea la a Cataa al4 Tba ackaoaav Wtittaat Kllaamaas ta
eeeapiale laea aa4 la ainfl la Ibe Ul- -

Hr Oara4 At4Juiaw4y.
"e bar ae eaewaee ev

iaiata Tba Iwrft af Ibe game
brake agalaat ae a4 wa were
bealaa. II waf a baaetlfal gaaae
Of bait alajaet perfaally pllrbad
aa beib aOaa aad Kaw Tevb

ta aa taais, Tuaa Ksl. form
raa4 cauaclUor af toa mplr aa4 lata four MMvaraiiaaa. tt li4e aottb aad ! ef the eaaatb el

Ibe Oleaibie a4 a datvlirt Meatajaaaoafla-cMa- f of (ha mf aa4 bkb U1 btva aoairviitr.1 laiar--
Tbaa fr adag alt ablrpiaa. She aalit rrwa Aa.

Iwta Oelebar t. bad for taltaa. Iwa,a account af bit arairatay flL'"!: tba Aal.aa Ta aim anr I.H1.MI fH ef laabetbaeca eompaiy. UttM m bla To- -
padai adlat iaUa4 him. aaa. la rre(a bacna roaiay (la ba afaaia4, (haapM)4 to him ta tba tbroaa,
Tt aitta kaa ba baava aa taa iwiMi of China." bat vboItMT U kbta

aboard, loaded at PwiiaM ana rlterpoiaia
Offabatw al gtarta MiW.

Osly lacaaapUia dalalts af tba wreth
and asff.rtag ef the iurtlwi ta aa ber wUlta to Ma hla aaaaUr majr a

Br Jajate MKlra w.
Meibawa4 a4tcad a resMrb

a bla gajne aad war leta waa
becaaee It waa bettaf. but I aaa
set alelmle ibe aerWa. Tbia
flral gaaae. bwwevar. ta a big
advaaugs a4 Waihdaoa earns
tareagb wtibewt tmtbia. It waa
really aa eeey gaate far bins,
aad be will ba ready agaia aooa.

1. LerUlar aootpaay Ha ta arcaaia4
aaa tba H. 4. tiayaoloa Tabaaca oB-M-

(ta ba ayftalaaa).
Taraaa at Baavfaalaaiaaa.

Tba eomma atocb of tba mw tan-paaia- a

a lit ba aol4 for caab at par la
(ba oommoo atockholJtra af tba Aati- -

Wall ba 4mbU4. had. tba acbaoar Uavtd Evaaa lylag la
Babaia VaU Otaat OttUa,

Tb KTat eltiaa ara at raat la tba
queraatJee. le which aba waa tewed by
tha fort af Portland tug Waliala, ts-taJ-e

Paraoaa, aad with all Mnmutka-U- a

escapl long dlauaoe probiblied by
bantu af tba rabaJa. caa T&boc eoapaay, maklnf aa

of tll.til,: aa Iba commonlUokow. Vrn Cban t4 Haa T.wlib aa atimt4 popuUUoa af mora Btock bf lh-- Att..rcaa Tb. m. aaaraadae rvgutatlona. .

loan a rotuivi ana m nwi, n w Three daya aft.r laavlag Aalorla thepany. This sum will ba wa4 for tharaplr4 aa4 ra bld bf a Mrea af Nottingham ran Into a fierce effihorraitraonant ao4 ranoaJtathm af tba ai rale before which aha was carHad farlatlna; boeda af tba Atasrlean Tobacco TASK-O-
F

FILLING BAY CITY PROGRAM BOYS. REALIZINGcompany. . three daya In a waterlogged eooditloa
as tha reault of sprtagtat a Uak la (beta-- h par root bondtibldar of tba
afit moon ef O-tob- I. the v..act be-
came almoat nmnsable. , on Octo

11.006 troopa. tba' maiorltr af whom
r tralntxl bf AmtrKu ana Eurepma

arrirtra In tbtt Imperial array. nsbUnf
Is rcporUd Irom Kanklitf, tha aand
elty af 1ha ampira. and ta Unmloaot la
tba treat port of flhantjhaL

rktna; rranmblaa a moulderinf val
rano which may siploda at any momml
Tha atrata ar brtair rt-U4 by

. , B Hah a. ruUerto.
(Sy lae Utor.iiaMi pwm fcwfct

Kew York. Oct 14. Lark and the'
fortunes of play gave New York the
vteiery I le 1, the atari eo tba Alb-lett- ca

ao4 a first Ilea on the world' a
eKreptacth:a Atf.

b iMk't two earreMas a hardly
Craetaad base on balla, an error, a bit
ef wild but successful base running,
one solid doahle aad a erratch twe bag.

PIACEOFIUN TIRES PRESIDENT; PLOT HAS FAILED.
Amariraa Tobara raiapaay will ba of-ftr-

tu ta aab for half bis boldlota
and for tha other half 7 par asm bonds
st par. la tba a(irtsta or tha Uxiatt
A Myars and V. lor!Uard rompaala
fcb 4 per oral bodUoWr of th Anr.

ber f tha sevars winds and baavy run-
ning eaas dlamasted bar. Tba fortmasl
waa lft sundlag. but. the heavy eaas

tangla H rtlne4 the betroopa of mora than doubtful loyally. lean con. i any will ba Ursl III ta rh all com rot The boueisg. lecJud- -'
SAT FRAIJEOP:flARDFORTAFT tha galley gnd water casks, was

wapt away aad the offloara and craw
Tha wblta raaldvnta art tstbarad In tha for half hia holt:n an4 for tha othar
haltar of tha Uitattona and tha ov- - half pr cent bonds at par la thammrat officials tsra not arPar la tha af rrasata of tba Ufctt A Myara and

straata. If Nanking sad roochow fall. Lor I Hard companlas. .. ,
were left at the mercy of the gala. .

get. I'hiladelphia a one Is the result ef
two solid cloots aad a neat sacrifice.

- Brew York "Wilder Tbaa Sver.
It waa a glorious, gorgeous strugglethsra is littia aouDi mat ins paopio win i nrh nraforr nwhAiit.. .. o rtrea. Only Oaasad road.

Thalr only re I Ions ware canned goodsBreaking Engagements. Taft, Officers Trap Holmberg's Acrlaa bars and thra soama lltla poaal-- 1 Amrrleaa company wtu ba of farad thai OoInfOn IS That " SelGCtlori 0blllty of thalr finding any affcctlva op. jrlcht to atchantanna-thlr- d of hla hold- - that had not been damaged, and (hair
only water aupply waa what could beSuccessor : for Associate Too Fatigued for More of cuscrs After Which They

before the greatest crowd that ever saw
a gams and tonight New Tork la wilder
hia ever;

Peaplte tha fact that It waa luck that
give New Tork the victory, the confl.

caught In a email Improvlaed canvas
beam during alight rainfalls that fol

..tmuivn. insa a par into j par cant praTmrad
Vlolrnca arid bloodshed ara In tba air stock of tha Ii-fst- t A Myara and Lois

and at any moment tho draad cry of uiard companies. , '
"down alth tha white davir may ba Zilasolatloa Saolaxad CosUy.
heard.' i

' .' ' . "
- , ' . VS . ImmMIm k ..

Justice Will Be Mot Diffi-- Admit They Were Only. After lowed the gate. The rations were shortWhirls Eats Dinner In Apart-.men- ts

and Goes to Bed. as much of the prepared goods bad been- cult for President. $5000 Reward. '
damaged, and all Buffered greatly fromf want or rood, water and shelter. They

Barolatloi Leaders Xaowa. of thM chances will ba to raduca thaIn the meantime tha Identity of thalaaeeta of tha American company by
men who ara orrantslnr this tremen 1 1104.118.750 ajd tha control of the eora- -

dance that first' blood haa glvaa the
Giants will carry them far. For tha ,

Athletics, bestea aa they were, the blow
waa a heavy on and New Tork In a
way deserved the' gam.
' The Giants fought as they ware ex.
peeled to. covt ring their weak potnta"by

were unable to: light any, flree, all
(Catted Preas leaeed Wtra.) ' matchea having been drenched 'by theFull jconfeaalona cf tha amaxlng(By tha latamatlacial Rewa Oarvlca.1

San rranclsco, Oct 14. For the firstWashington. Oct. 14. Tba selection Their condition waa pitiful untildoue revolution is renea la mystery, i pany win pna from the If orldnalFopiMar rumor credits Pr. Sun Yat Sen j defendanta to tha holders of 111,701,100 frameup by which Jimmy Hawkins and Friday when the David Evana hove laof a successor for Associate Justice time aince ba started on bis , "awing Harry Howard, the boy hobo accuserswnn Deins; me onuni oi me movnneni, pniarrea ana common stock. a dashing attack. They aimed at thesight and picked them up when aboutTha petition also atatea that h. I John XL Harlan', of the supremo courtbut no one knows where this sluslve of Richard Uolmberg, bad planned toround the circle," Prealdent William 40 mllea directly off tha mouth of the I weak polnta In tha Athletics defenseSun Tat Sen was exiled I of tho dissolution Of the trust wtu tio tha United States, who died todaypersonage Is. aend htm to the gal Iowa and therebyHoward Taft tonight was . obliged to Columbia river. land twice found them. They attackedgala a V6000 reward waa obtained fromsome years ago ror nis revolutionary i ai least :i,oo,ooo. it adds that this I after 14 years on tne oencn, win oe tno break up a scheduled routine arranged X.on moat ih. 9ia Saum. . I aaer ateaany ana perstswnuy ana si- -opinions, since men ne nas oeen in moyni win do permsnently taken from (hardest task or tno nna ever presenrea for him by a local reception commit the two boys laat night after they had
been cleverly trapped discussing thalr T w.. i h. k.wd. .er... Ik. I moonii scamy matm iv uo anyiiims- - . i with Bendar'a pitching, they forcedEurope ana America, striving to interest i me common stockholders In addition tol to President Tart, according to ma gen

foreign financiers In tha revolution. He Mho tle.6Sl.92t In cash that will baleral oolnton bers tonight. tee. crew of the Nottingham - that ' aavedplana' '. every opening, took advantage of everyAfter the ground breaking oeremonlea them from horrible alow death by atarAfter cross-examini- ng the two youngussa in paying off the bonds of thai Because of tha agitation arising fromcompany In order to reduce Its at - I th. t..i,. nr tt recall of ludarea which(Continued on Paga Five.) (Continued on Page Eleven.noDoa aeparateiy ana oeoominr con vatlon or thirst Such a heavy sea was
running that tha David Evana was not

of the Pacific-Pana- ma exposition - at
Golden Osta Park early this afternoon.
President' Taf if returned directly to. the

.TJl ,,Mt of th P' oont out to-- has turned tha attention of the people vinced that they were lying, the offlcera1 St Francis hotel, where he was ten
....... lus wnwo irusi a need-- 1 to tha judiciary aa a general proposiquartere makes thesa frank admissions: I tlon and the bitter controversy that fol- -

What Trast Controls. I lowed the truat decisions laat aprlng,
Either directly or through it. I It la believed that tha confirmation of

dered a reception by Native Daughters,

planned to put the two conspirators in abI to put alongside the wrecked ves- -

the aam cell and listen to their eon- - seL. All but ona of the Nottingham's
versatlon. Deputy Sheriff Archie Leon- - long boats had been destroyed by the
ard concealed himself behlng aome old and wreckage and with great dlf- -
doora that aerved for a partition In ona flculty the half famished erew launched

who presented him wun a golden em
blem studded with diamonds. He then
retired to bla room, being utterly fa-
tigued after hla eventful day. He had

IRIS CONFERS :

WITHCIERONIN

HWECASE

erahlp of stock In other companies It tn" nr lutlca la certain to cauae a
controla tha production of 75 per cant contest in tha senate. ; :.'

tobacco manufactured In Beaatora Take Zasua.
tha United States, SO per. cent of plug ' Many senators openly took issue with
tobacco, 79 per cent Of fine cut. US v .nrMnA Miirt tar freadlnr tha

TWO WORLD'S AUTO

RECORDS ARE MADE

ATSAIITA IWIICA

of the sella and waa able to bear part nta to the leeward of the distressed
of t.ielr conversation. He heard them I ahlp. . . Three men were aboard. No
plan to "stick together", and pledge I sooner had the boat been launched than
themaelvea anew to try to tell a story I It waa awamped and the men thrown In--

his dinner served In his apartments and
retired for the night at an early hour.

' Sxoosea rron Sinner. that would get the' big reward. (to the raging watera Only quick ao--cent of eigarettes, is per cent of cigars, word reasonabla, Into tha Sherman antl.
The prealdent was scheduled to at When tha boys were taken out they I tlon on the part of their comrades savedSilt J "nu" Per cent I trust law." and puoqciy cnucisea tne

tend a dinner at the Bohemian club aa were again tjileationd and charged with I them from drowning. After hours ofv igara. . ; - , . , I --t- v ODlnlOn. , ' "

tha guest of the newspaper men and
later waa expected to pay a visit to

framing, up the Improbable story they (work the survivors righted and balled
told, but they etlli Insisted they were lout the long boat. Three times the long
telling the truth. The trick played upon I boat waa awamped and the sailors res- -

inrougn its ownership of tha two-4- , president Taf t haa atrohgly defended
thirds of stock of tha Cpnley Tin rollPthe court and tha declslonsJbave becomecompany,, It haa a large control of the a featura of the political bltuation. It the different newspaper offices, but be.

cause of hia extreme fatigue asked toun ion Duainaaa.. , v :': was in thla connection that William J.By its StOckhOldltlir In th 1 I r m.tmA that Taft rniki nnhlln (Continued on Page Five.) (Continued! on Page Nina)be excused from all social functionsBanker Convict Brought From
Salem by Warden Goes The president's day had . been buaySnuff company. It exercises a controll-- 1 the records and ?. recommendations on

ing influence In tha anuff bualnesa. I which ha mada tha appolntmenta to theThrough Ha ownerahin nt tha I h.k
one. After bla breakfast this morning SCHOONER THAT RESCUED "he waa rushed to the awaiting automo

New Marks for Speeders Are '
Established During Running
of Third Annual Road Races

f In California.

Over Situation With Three MaoAndrawa and Forbes it dominates I The supreme court now vwlll ba a bile and paraded - through the streets
to the Golden Gate Park atadlum, where
the ground .breaking ceremonies wereAttorneys. (ConUnned on Page Ten.) ' CREW OF WM. NOTTINGHAMl(Continued on Hags Flvay
scheduled to take place at noon. Sev-
eral speakers consumed some time be
fore Taft bent his broad tick over a
shining silver spade with which to turnAccompanied by Warden P. H, Curtis

of the atata penitentiary, W. Cooper voters Asked to indicate '

(By the International News Rervbe.1
Los Angelas, Oct 14. Two newoyer the first soil marking the begin

ning of construction-o- r work on BanMorris--, who la serving a six year term
for hia part in the wracking of tha Ore

worli'a records for automobile speeding:
were established during the running ofTHEIR CHOICE FORPRESIDENT the third annual Santa Monica road
races at Santa Monica today.

gon Trust t Savings bank,1 arrived la
Portland last sight to, confer with Dis-
trict Attorney. Cameron and others en
gaged In tha preparation of the case

Francisco's great exposition.
"A moment he allowed the weight of

his shoulders to rest on the handle. The
blade bleamed in tne sunlight and then
sank Into the yielding earth. A mo-

ment more and the back of the nation's
president . straightened. The blade
emerged from, the loam laden to He full
capacity.

- Great Enthusiasm Travails.

To obtain an lodex to popular opinion In Oregon as to the presiagainst Louis J. Wilde, who Is soon to
dential choice of members of both parties, "he Journal prints today, abe tried on a charge of embezzling 90,- -

000 of the funds of the bank with Mor ballot for a straw yote, by which the preference of the voter may be
ris' help.

C Merx, driving a 40 horsepower Na-
tional car, set the first mark whon he
won the heavy car race for the Leon T.
Shettler trophy and a purse of 11500 in
the remarkable time of S hours 3 min-
utes and 8.4S seconds for the 151.60S
miles, or at an average speed of 74.4
miles aa hour. The former record of
74.1 mllea am hour waa made by Kazar-r- o

in the Florio cup race last year in
Italy. The Pope Hartford car driven
by Bart Dlngley, finished second to the

Indicated." r, " ---

The coming; of Morris confirms tha
previous understanding that he will ba Cut out the blank, mark a cross In the space opposite the name of

your choice, and mail it to the editor of The Journal. : If the name of
' That waa the fllgnal for a tumultthe star wuness ror tne state m the Cannon were fired, the immense crowdtrial of Wilde, who Is accused of pocket

cheered frantically and the enthusiasmyour favorite does not appear, write It In on the vacant line at the bot-
tom and mark In the space opposite. ' .

ing the bank's money on the Bala of II! f lr j. ; y l
1400,000 worm oi nome teiepnone oonaa rose to such a height that more than

60 women were overcome-an- d had to be. At the bottom be sure to write thajiame of the party with which"to the bank. Ha and Morris are ac National In 1 hours, S minutes and 36.3$
seconds. The Stuts car, driven by
Lewis, waa third. -

carried from' the field to an emergency
hospital which had been , establishedcused in tha .Indictment of ambeszllng

190,000, which they are alleged to have
you have heretofore been generally affiliated, as this . Information
adds greatly to the value of the ballot, In obtaining the trend of popu The most spectacular happening ofnearby. Vdivided, Wilds receiving tha greater lar opinion. the day waa the winning of the free- -Charles Do Young, one of the Panamare.

for-a- ll race for tha Dick'Ferrta chalI

JAslk
Morris last night had a preliminary Pacific directors, was kneeling in front

of the president waiting to receive thewith District Attorney Cameron, A. THE JOURNAL'S PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY BALLOT --

. . For President in 1912., . v .
sacred earth in a glass . and polishedB. Clark, who assisted as special coun II' - i i . - II

lenge trophy and a purse of $3000 by
Harvey Herrlck of Loa Angelee in a Na-
tional 40 horsepower.; Herrlck's tin is
for the 202.08 miles was 2 hours, 45

" Ir,1 lr r, V - ' - ; SI(Continued on Page Six.)
Mark a cross opposite the name of your choice. If your candidate's minutes and 34.60 seconds, or an aver-

age Of 74.93 tnils an hour, a record.name Is not in the list, write Is In the. blank space below r .

sel for the. state at the trial of Morris
and baa "gone over the evidence In tha
case related against Wilde, and John
T. Richardson, an expert accountant
who will testify to tba facts contained
In the books. . , .
- Morris will be in the city ..several

WILLIAM ROCKEFELLER
K . . Democratic - -

. , " Republican.
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

The race waa a fight every foot of the
way from the time the first car st.irtful
until Herrlck dashed across ths flniaii
line closely followed by Patschke la a
Marmon car. - Herrlck went into th
lead at the beginning of the last la p

days, Mr. Cameron says, remaining In
custody of the penitentiary warden. Ha William J. Bryan., . . . . . . , :tTSMta Fiwat led Wlra.t .

Liverpool Oct 14. William G. --ftockwill go over the booka of the bank now aa m am

efpller, almost a wreck of hia former III I and finished an easy winner. llrri kChamp Clark ......
self, boarded, the Campania today on his 1 1 II 1

Albert B. Cummins . . ; ,

Robert M. La Folletto. . . . . .

Theodore Roosevelt .......
William H. Taft .. . . . , ..

locked In the district attorney's Dtfice,
and baa volunteered to give the prose-
cuting officers such Information aa he way back to America. The head of theJoseph W. Folk . Standard Oil trust Is la a very seriouscan. jf '

The district attorney says no state condition. He Is suffering from gout ilof the throat according to Dr. WalterJudsbn A. Harmon

"Woodrow Wilson ..;
p. Chappell, of New York, who accom - in

wss forced to the pits only once, j;
the fourth lap he was forced to ch ir
a left rear tir. Pa tech ke In the 5!.

car finished 'second In 3 ; (
minutes and 43 seennds.

Ths Butck car, driven by I., y ,

won the light car r.s at i v

1 hour 4i' nilnuf-- n : .7 r- ;

mriiun dlV' . i ti. ' ,

a won I ..

Time 2 ! I ' '

At' ' 1

panied him. - - -
i t a a i ) it

Rockefeller s name did not appear on

ment baa yet been made by Morris, but
ba will prepare one as soon aa hla in-
vestigation cf the booka has been f

No statement has bfen made
as to tha disposition of the case against
Morris in the Joint Indictment "with
Wilde, but it Is not believed this charge

.v.: the passenger list and when directly ap
proached, he denied that he was the 11

magnate. As be came aboard he tot-
tered and had lb be supported1 snd his

My partyi armiatlon has generally beta
j;Continued on Xaga Tea-- i - British - achooner Daii Lant LUh rtst:.'J . s ' y.Lyeiea la aaxtet more jiaa a wklaper.


